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THE WORLDS PREMIER LIGHT MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGY FOR 
MAXIMUM FOCAL REGISTRATION IN HIGH DEFINITION

2016

Evolving thE sciEncE of sports vision...
Introducing the new 18RHC, 32MXB, 58ED, 69MWX

NEW LENS OPTIONS
OUTLAW & PANTHER SERIES

ZEiss cErtifiED vivX lEnsEs
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lEns tEchnologY NEW
VIVX2 LENSES

32MXB
Boost taRgEt oRaNgE WItH HIgH CoNtRast FILtER
CHRoMa sHIFt ENHaNCED
tRaNsMIttaNCE: 32%
MEDIUM LIgHtINg
BRoNZE HC FILtER

the 32MXB is the latest generation Max orange technology using Pilla ZEIss 
ChromaShift.  The lens boosts target orange significantly while enhancing con-
trast with our new Bronze Filter.  this mix of our High Contrast and Max Boost 
filtration science has produced a lens that produces crisp visual target registra-
tion with well defined edges. The lens boosts just the right amount of Orange 
for quick target registration.

AvAilABlE in thE nEw MAX 3.0 Kit
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lEns tEchnologY NEW
VIVX2 LENSES

18rhc
ULtRa DEF HIgH CoNtRast RED
HyBRID CHRoMasHIFt aND BaCkgRoUND NEUtRaLIZER
sILVER HIgH CoNtRast FILtER
tRaNsMIttaNCE: 18%
FULL sUN/HIgH LIgHt IN gREy oVERCast

The 18RHC picks up from the huge success of the 50RHC filtration science. The spec-
tral curve of this lens technology is an extrapolation of the 50RHC but uses a mod-
ified curve to balance an orange spike and suppression of green in a high light values 
found in bright grey light and white light conditions. The lens incorporates Pilla ZEISS 
ChromaShift and our proprietary background neutralizer technology.  This lens science 
works extremely well on Pink targets as well. 
AvAilABlE in thE nEw chroMA  Kit

...pErfEct orAngE intEnsitY

...crisp DEfinED EDgEs

600% Boost in thE orAngE 
piEcE of thE visUAl spEctrUM

...spiKE orAngE whilE rEDUcing  thE     
   BAcKgroUnD BAcK 
...sUpErior rEsolUtion in high light
...grEAt on pinK tArgEts
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lEns tEchnologY NEW
VIVX2 LENSES

69Mwn
ULtRa DEF HIgH CoNtRast RED
HyBRID CHRoMasHIFt aND BaCkgRoUND NEUtRaLIZER
sILVER HIgH CoNtRast FILtER FoR LoW LIgHt
tRaNsMIttaNCE: 69%
LoW LIgHt/gREy oVERCast

The 69MWN is a specialty lens designed to enhance target resolution in flat grey 
light while maintaining a high level of contrast on the target.  The lens uses Pilla ZEISS 
ChromaShift to accelerate the most valuable pieces of the visual spectrum to boost the 
target registration while killing the elements that create visual noise or what a shooter 
sees as a soft edge. The science in this lens creates great edge definition in low light. 
This technology enhances both orange and pinks targets.  The 69MWN is another ex-
tension of our very successful 50RHC spectral technology but incorporates elements 
of “Max” (highlighting orange) and “Neutralization” (Killing green) to produce a unique 
science in low light that has serious visual acuity.  

AvAilABlE in thE nEw chroMA Kit 58
ED

lEns tEchnologY NEW
VIVX2 LENSES

58ED
ENHaNCED DEFINItIoN
tRaNsMIttaNCE: 58%
MEDIUM LIgHtINg/yELLoW LIgHt
HIgH DEFINItIoN BaLaNCED LENs

The 58ED uses a similar filtration curve found in our entire “ED” collection 
(10ED, 26ED, 44ED) with a modification that thrives in medium to diminishing 
lighting conditions. this is a fantastic lens for the shooter looking for a true and 
balanced representation of the entire color spectrum.  This technology plat-
form is designed to enhance the entire color spectrum to create vivid detail 
without enhancing an individual element of the color profile. This lens works 
amazing for both clay shooting as well as small game hunting.  This lens produc-
es a high definition vibrant sight picture that can be worn all day long without 
any eye fatigue. 
AvAilABlE in thE nEw sportsMAn Kit

...EnhAncE tArgEt rEsolUtion in 
 low light
...grEAt on pinK tArgEts

...trUE color rEsolUtion

...EnhAncED tArgEt rEgistrAtion

...tAKE whAt thE EYE nAtUrAllY rEgistErs AnD     
   AccElErAtE EvErY piEcE of thE visUAl spEctrUM
   for viBrAnt color rEporDUction
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